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Previous studies have established by several methods that the 350-kDa egg receptor for sperm is localized on the plasma
membrane–vitelline layer complex of the egg of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus. In addition, it has been
found that molecules which are cross-reactive with anti-receptor antibody are present in the cortical granules located at the
inner face of the plasma membrane. The objective of this study was to define more precisely the locale of the cell surface
receptor. We have found that following fertilization, the immunoreactive receptor initially found on the egg surface moved
to the fertilization envelope (FE) and then disappeared in parallel with the loss of sperm binding activity. A cross-linked,
high-molecular-weight derivative of soybean trypsin inhibitor (hMW-SBTI) which was unable to pass through the elevating
FE blocked the loss of both immunoreactivity and the sperm binding activity of the FE, but did not inhibit the vitelline
delaminase activity that has been implicated in FE formation. Western blot analysis following SDS–PAGE of the proteins
of the FE isolated in the presence of hMW-SBTI and benzamidine revealed the presence of the 350/320-kDa proteins which
cross-reacted with anti-receptor antibody. Experiments in which molecules on the surface of unfertilized eggs were labeled
with biotin and traced after FE formation revealed that a significant portion of the 350/320-kDa glycoproteins that were
incorporated into the FE originated from the cell surface, rather than from the cortical granules. These findings provide
strong evidence that in unfertilized eggs the egg receptor for sperm exists as part of the protein complex known as the
vitelline layer which serves as a precursor of the FE. Evidence is presented indicating that some of the receptor in the
vitelline layer is cryptic and a possible function for this cryptic form of the receptor is proposed. © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
The surface of the unfertilized sea urchin eggs is covered
by a meshwork of filaments that is called the vitelline layer
(VL) (Larabell and Chandler, 1991; Schroeder, 1979). This
layer is attached to the underlying plasma membrane by
short anchoring proteins, the VL “posts”(Larabell and
Chandler, 1991; Mozingo and Chandler, 1991). Upon corti-
cal granule exocytosis, the granule components are released
into the perivitelline space, interact with the VL, and cause
it to elevate and become modified to form the fertilization
envelope (FE). It is well known that several enzymes that
reside in the cortical granules or on the plasma membrane
(Carroll and Epel, 1975; Battaglia and Shapiro, 1988) are
involved in the formation of the FE. It has been reported
that two cortical proteolytic activities play essential roles
in restructuring the vitelline layer at fertilization. The first,
termed vitelline delaminase, is believed to cleave the con-
nection between the VL and plasma membrane (Carroll and
Epel, 1975). A 35-kDa serine protease has been purified and
shown to have vitelline delaminase activity (Alliegro and
Schuel, 1988). The second activity, termed the sperm recep-
tor hydrolase, was proposed to cleave a high-molecular-
weight glycoprotein having a sperm binding site exposed on
the egg cell surface. Partially purified 60-kDa proteins
having different isoelectric points were shown to exhibit
sperm receptor hydrolase activity (Lois et al., 1986). Based
on the specificity of proteinase inhibitors, it was suggested
that the hydrolase is a serine proteinase (Lois et al., 1986).
These two proteolytic activities do not show cross-activity,
suggesting that they are quite specific in function in spite of
the fact that both are blocked by soybean trypsin inhibitor
(SBTI) (Carroll and Epel, 1975).
Earlier investigators provided evidence that many sperm
adhere to the VL at an early stage in the fertilization process
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(Chandler and Heuser, 1980; Chandler and Kazilek, 1986),
but that only a single sperm fuses to the egg plasma
membrane and initiates a series of egg activation events,
including the cortical granule exocytosis which contributes
to the formation of the FE (reviewed by Kay and Shapiro,
1985; Larabell and Chandler, 1991; Shapiro et al., 1989).
Thereafter, the supernumerary sperm detach from the el-
evating FE, presumably due to the action of the sperm
receptor hydrolase described above (Carroll and Epel, 1975;
Vacquier et al., 1973). In the presence of proteolytic inhibi-
tors such as SBTI, sperm do not detach from the elevating
FE (Vacquier et al., 1973). This observation suggests that
the sperm receptor is associated with the VL, since FE
assembly is believed to be the result of the interaction
between macromolecular components of the VL and the
cortical granule. Because of the close proximity of the VL
and the plasma membrane, it is difficult to isolate the VL
free of contamination with the plasma membrane. How-
ever, in the preparation of the VL isolated by the methods
involving either homogenization (Glabe and Vacquier,
1977) or uncoupling cortical granule exocytosis from FE
assembly (Carroll and Endress, 1982), it was found that the
isolated VL possessed sperm binding activity (Acevedo-
Duncan and Carroll, 1986; Glabe and Vacquier, 1977). In
addition, in a separate study a 305-kDa glycoprotein, a
component of a so-called VE* preparation was identified as
the sperm receptor (Acevedo-Duncan and Carroll, 1986).
On the other hand, our earlier efforts have provided a
body of evidence that a 350-kDa glycoprotein isolated from
the plasma membrane–vitelline layer (PM/VL) complex
serves as an egg receptor for sperm (Ohlendieck et al., 1993,
1994a,b). It does not seem that the earlier described 305-
kDa protein is a truncated form of the 350-kDa protein,
since it has recently been reported that anti-350-kDa poly-
clonal antibody did not cross-react with this 305-kDa
protein (Correa and Carroll, 1997a). Very recently these
same workers (Correa and Carroll, 1997b) have shown that
a sperm binding protein different from the 350-kDa glyco-
protein is located in the VL. Immunohistochemical studies
have shown that anti-350-kDa polyclonal antibody detected
receptor on the surface of the unfertilized egg, as well as in
the cortical granules (Ohlendieck et al., 1994b). However,
further resolution to determine if the 350-kDa protein is
located on the VL or in the plasma membrane has been
difficult. The observations that KI and DTT treatments,
which are known remove the vitelline layer (Epel et al.,
1970), did not solubilize the 350-kDa protein (Foltz and
Lennarz, 1992; Giusti et al., 1997), coupled with the find-
ings that the 350-kDa glycoprotein could be solubilized
only by treatment with detergents such as 1% octylglyco-
side or 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), led to the idea that
either the receptor tightly associates with the plasma mem-
brane (Foltz and Lennarz, 1992; Giusti et al., 1997) or it is a
hydrophobic component of the VL.
Based on the observation that sperm remain adherent to
the elevating FE when eggs are inseminated in the presence
of SBTI, we asked if the 350-kDa protein became a part of
the FE under these conditions. To eliminate the effect of
SBTI on blockage of the vitelline delaminase activity which
is essential for FE elevation, we generated a high-molecular-
weight form of SBTI (hMW-SBTI) by cross-linking this
protease inhibitor. We assumed that the high-molecular-
weight inhibitor could not pass through the VL; thus it
seemed likely that hMW-SBTI would not be accessible to
the site of action of the vitelline delaminase. Using hMW-
SBTI we found that after fertilization the 350-kDa receptor
was incorporated into and remained intact in the FE. We
next undertook to determine if the receptor which was
incorporated into the FE originated from the cell surface or
from the cortical granules. To distinguish between these
possibilities, biotinylation of the egg cell surface was car-
ried out. The results of these studies established that the
350-kDa protein which is incorporated into the FE resides
on the unfertilized egg surface. Based on all of these new
findings, we conclude that the 350-kDa protein is a compo-
nent of the VL. This conclusion is consistent with earlier
findings (Carroll and Epel, 1975; Vacquier et al., 1973)
suggesting that sperm receptor activity moves from the VL
to the FE, and diminishes upon release of the receptor
hydrolase. It also agrees with the more direct demonstra-
tion by immunogold procedures that the receptor on the
surface of the egg disappears upon fertilization and FE
elevation (Partin et al., 1996). In addition, we present
evidence that some of the 350-kDa protein in the VL that is
integrated into the FE is present in a cryptic form.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gametes Collection
Sea urchin Stronglylocentrotus purpuratus were obtained from
Marinus (Long Beach, CA). Artificial spawning was induced by
intercoelomic injection of 0.55 M KCl; mature eggs were collected
in filtered artificial seawater (FSW) and sperm were collected dry.
After three washes with FSW, the eggs were dejellied by passage
through 120-mm nylon mesh 10–20 times. The eggs were stored at
14–15°C; dry sperm were stored at 0–4°C.
Monoclonal Antibodies
To detect egg receptor for sperm two monoclonal antibodies
raised against a recombinant fragment consisting of glutathione
S-transferase fused to residues 96–586 (G(96–586)) (Stears and
Lennarz, 1997) of the egg receptor for sperm were used (Stears,
1995). For Western blot analysis, mAb RS 132.1 (Kitazume-
Kawaguchi et al., 1997) was used. The epitope for mAb RS 132.1
was shown in the region of residues 343–586 since this antibody
recognized a truncated form of the recombinant receptor protein
G(343–586) on ELISA analysis. However, this antibody failed to
recognize the intact G(96–586) protein on dot blot analysis presum-
ably because the epitope for mAb 132.1 is not exposed in the
full-length protein (Stears, 1995). For immunohistochemical stain-
ing mAb RS 53.1 was used. Several truncated recombinant receptor
proteins were tested to determine the epitope for mAb RS 53.1. It
was found to react at several locations in the receptor protein
(Stears, 1995).
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Isolation of Soft Fertilization Envelope Containing
Egg Receptor for Sperm
Cross-linked high-molecular-weight soybean trypsin inhibitor
(hMW-SBTI) was prepared as follows: Nine mg of SBTI (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO) in 10 ml of Ca21-free seawater was reacted with 100 ml
of glutaraldehyde (25% solution, Fluka Chemical Corp.,
Ronkonkoma, NY) for 30 min at room temperature with mixing.
Then 500 ml of 1 M Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, was added to quench the
excess amount of aldehyde, followed by rocking for 30 min at room
temperature. The sample was passed over a Sephadex G-75 column
(173 320 mm, Pharmacia Biotech Inc., Piscataway, NJ) which had
been equilibrated with FSW. The concentration of hMW-SBTI in
the void volume fraction was estimated by the method of Bradford
(1976). This material was estimated to have a MW .80 kDa. The
final preparation was diluted to a concentration of 0.3 mg/ml and
stored at 220°C. The methods of generation and isolation of soft FE
were those described by Weidman (1986). To 2.0 ml of an egg
suspension (20% v/v) in a 5-ml glass tube, an equal volume of
hMW-SBTI stock solution containing 20 mM 3-amino-1,2,4-
triazole (ATZ, Sigma) was added. Sperm were then added to a final
concentration of 2.5 3 107 cells/ml. Based on observation under the
microscope, immediately after the elevating FE was completely
separated from the egg plasma membrane (90 s on the average), the
fertilized eggs were gently centrifuged and transferred into fresh
seawater containing 20 mM ATZ. This centrifugation was repeated
three times to remove remaining sperm. The fertilized eggs were
then transferred into seawater containing 20 mM ATZ and 80 mM
benzamidine (Sigma). They were then passed through a syringe
equipped with a 301
2
gauge needle. Denuded, fertilized eggs were
collected by hand centrifugation. The supernatants containing the
isolated soft FEs were collected and subjected to resuspension and
manual centrifugation several times to remove any remaining eggs.
The supernatant obtained after the final spin was centrifuged (300g
for 10 min at 4°C) to collect the soft FE. After the supernatant was
discarded, the pellet was suspended in Tris-buffered saline (50 mM
Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5; TBS) containing 80 mM benzamidine
and stored at 270° C.
Immunocytochemistry
Dejellied, unfertilized or fertilized eggs were fixed with 3%
paraformaldehyde (Polyscience, Inc., Warrington, PA) in FSW for at
least 3 h. After extensive washing with TBS, they were preincu-
bated with blocking buffer B (1% BSA in TBS) for 2–3 h and then
incubated with primary antibody (1:25 for mAb RS 53.1) in block-
ing buffer B for 30 min. After a 5-min wash with blocking buffer B,
FITC-labeled secondary antibody (Sigma) diluted (1:25) in blocking
buffer B was added, and the mixture was incubated for 20 min.
After being washed with buffer B for 5 min, eggs were viewed under
a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Diaphot Model TMD, Nikon
Inc. Instrument Group, Garden City, NY) with a B-1A filter.
Cell Surface Biotinylation
Cell surface biotinylation was carried out as follows: Dejellied,
unfertilized eggs were mixed with 1 mg/ml sulfo-NHS–biotin
(Pierce, Rockford, IL) in FSW and incubated for 30 min at room
temperature. The eggs were then washed several times with FSW
and incubated with 10 mM Tris-buffered FSW, pH 8.0, for 30 min
to quench any free cross-linker. After several washings with FSW,
the eggs were maintained at 14–15°C before use. The biotinylated,
unfertilized eggs were inseminated and found to fertilize normally.
For histological studies, biotinylated eggs were fixed with 3%
paraformaldehyde in FSW for at least 2 h. Fixed, biotinylated eggs
were extensively washed with PBS with rocking for more than 1 h.
Then FITC–streptavidin (Sigma) was added and the mixture was
gently rocked for 2 h. After being washed twice with PBS, the eggs
were mounted on glass slides, covered with a coverslip, and viewed
under the fluorescence microscope. Biotinylated live eggs were
treated with 1 mg/ml of pronase (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) for 5
min at room temperature, extensively washed with 10 mM Tris-
buffered FSW and then fixed as described above.
Western Blot Analysis and Avidin–Biotin Complex
Technique
Aliquots of FE preparations were heated at 60°C for 10 min in
sample buffer containing b-mercaptoethanol. Boiling was avoided
because it was found that proteins in the FE over 200 kDa were
degraded by such treatment. Following SDS–PAGE using a 4–15%
acrylamide gradient gel, the separated proteins were electrotrans-
ferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane (BA83 Schleicher & Schuell)
at 250 mA for 3 h on ice. For Western blot analysis, the membranes
were rocked in blocking buffer A (5% nonfat dry milk, 0.05%
Tween 20 in PBS) overnight. The membranes were then incubated
with primary antibody (1:2000 for mAb RS 132.1) diluted in
blocking buffer A for 1.5–2 h, washed three times with blocking
buffer A for 10 min, and then incubated with HRP-conjugated
secondary antibody (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) di-
luted (1:3000) in blocking buffer A for 1.5–2 h. After washing the
membranes with blocking buffer A as described above, the immune
complex was visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence reaction
(Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) and
exposed on X-ray film (Kodak, Rochester, NY). For analysis of the
avidin–biotin system, the membranes were preincubated in 0.5%
(v/v) Tween 20 in TBS (TTBS) containing 3% BSA for more than
2 h. The blots were then incubated with HRP-labeled streptavidin
(Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories Inc) diluted in 3% BSA in TTBS
for 30 min and washed three times with TTBS for 5 min. The
avidin–biotin complex was detected by the chemiluminescence
technique involving exposure of the membrane on X-ray film.
Purification and Immobilization of FE Proteins
Isolated soft FE preparations were dissolved in sample buffer
containing b-mercaptoethanol, heated at 60°C for 10 min, and then
analyzed by SDS–PAGE (4–15% gradient gel, 160 3 195 mm). After
the dye front migrated off the gel, the gel was stained with 0.3 M
cupric chloride with agitation for 5 min. The clear bands observed
against a dark background were isolated by slicing the gel. The
proteins in each clear band were independently electroeluted using
an elution apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) run at 10 mA/tube for
18 h with elution buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS).
The eluted proteins were replaced into dialysis membrane tube and
then electrodialyzed using an apparatus for submerged horizontal
gel electrophoresis (Model H4, Bethesda Research Laboratories,
Gaithersburg, MD) at 1 W for 15 h on ice against elution buffer
without SDS. The samples were dialyzed overnight against deion-
ized water at 4°C and then lyophilized for 2 days. To attach these
proteins to beads the purified, lyophilized FE proteins were dis-
solved in coupling buffer (0.1 M sodium borate, pH 8.5) and then
attached to polystyrene beads as reported earlier (Ohlendieck et al.,
1993). One hundred microliters of a polystyrene microsphere
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suspension (90-mm polybeads, Polysciences, Inc.) was mixed with
100 ml of protein solution (approximately 20 mg/ml), and the
mixture was incubated for 18 h at 4°C. The beads were then
transferred to a solution containing 100 mg/ml ovalbumin (Sigma)
in coupling buffer for 3 h to block nonspecific interactions of the
beads with spermatozoa. After being blocked, the beads were
washed with FSW just prior to use.
Sperm Binding Assays
Using the protein coupled to the polystyrene beads, the sperm-
bead binding assay was carried out as reported earlier (Stears and
Lennarz, 1997) with some modifications. Dry sperm were diluted
50-fold into prechilled seawater containing 10 mM Tris–Cl (pH 8.0)
and stored on ice. This sperm suspension was utilized for 3–4 h.
Prior to each assay sperm motility and the ability of sperm to
aggregate with jelly were checked. Polystyrene beads coupled with
purified FE protein were suspended in 10 mM Tris-buffered seawa-
ter and then transferred into a 96-well culture plate (flat-bottom).
Solubilized jelly coat was used at a final concentration of 28 mg
fucose/ml; the sugar content was estimated by phenol sulfuric
assay (Dubois et al., 1956). A sperm suspension was mixed with the
jelly solution at a final sperm dilution of 250-fold. To immobilize
the bound sperm to the beads, fixative solution (1% glutaraldehyde
in 1 M sucrose) was added at various times after the addition of
sperm to beads. After 20 min the beads containing sperm had
settled and bound covalently; and unbound sperm remained in the
supernatant which was discarded and replaced with fresh seawater.
To eliminate any remaining unbound sperm, the beads were
washed at least five times with seawater. The bound sperm were
stained with 2 mg/ml of DAPI (Sigma) for 30 min and then the total
number of sperm bound on the beads was counted using a UV
microscope (Nikon). The mean sperm bound per bead and the
standard errors was calculated by determining the number of sperm
bound to 10 beads for each data point. The binding of sperm to fixed
eggs was also assayed using essentially the same method as
sperm-bead binding assay. Unfertilized or fertilized eggs were fixed
with 1% glutaraldehyde in FSW overnight. The fixed eggs were
washed with FSW for 1.5 h (30 min 33) with rocking. The FEs were
removed by passing the eggs through a syringe equipped with a 301
2
gauge needle. The “naked” eggs were allowed to settle by gravity.
The supernatant containing the fertilization envelopes was dis-
carded and replaced with FSW.
RESULTS
Cross-linked High-Molecular-Weight SBTI Prevents
Loss of Sperm Binding on the FE, but Does Not
Block Vitelline Delaminase Activity
When a high concentration of sperm (4 3 107 cells/ml)
was mixed with dejellied eggs, over a thousand sperm were
initially observed binding to the egg surface. Following
conversion of the VL to the FE, as a result of the release of
secretory molecules from the cortical granules, sperm de-
tachment from the surface was observed. As shown in Fig.
1A, 2 min after insemination no sperm could be detected on
the FE. In contrast, eggs inseminated with sperm in the
presence of SBTI failed to complete elevation of the FE and
retained sperm binding activity (Fig. 1B). These observa-
tions were explained by Carroll et al. (1975) as a result of
the fact that SBTI inhibits both the “sperm receptor hydro-
lase” and the “vitelline delaminase.”
To characterize biochemically FEs that retained sperm
binding activity it was essential to isolate this structure
without any contaminating egg components. However, we
found that it was impossible to isolate the FE from SBTI-
treated eggs without cell lysis, which occurred during the
mechanical separation of the FE from the egg. Therefore, we
prepared a cross-linked high-molecular-weight form of SBTI
(hMW-SBTI) that would be expected to inhibit sperm recep-
tor hydrolase activity, but not to inhibit vitelline delami-
nase activity. This expectation was based on the assump-
tion that because high-molecular-weight proteins do not
pass through the VL, the cross-linked hMW-SBTI should
FIG. 1. Cross-linked high-molecular-weight soybean trypsin inhibitor (hMW-SBTI) prevented loss of sperm binding activity on the FE
without inhibiting normal FE elevation. Dejellied eggs were inseminated at room temperature in the absence of inhibitor (A), in the
presence of 0.1 mg/ml SBTI (B), or in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml hMW-SBTI (C). Two minutes after insemination the eggs were fixed with
1% glutaraldehyde.
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not inhibit the action of vitelline delaminase of connective
proteins located in the perivitelline space. In fact, it was
found that in the presence of hMW-SBTI, the FEs were
formed normally, but in this case sperm continued to bind
stably to the fully elevated FE (Fig. 1C).
Next, we carried out quantitative analysis of the sperm
binding activity of the FE produced following hMW-SBTI
treatment. Dejellied, unfertilized eggs were fixed with 1%
formaldehyde, which has been shown to yield eggs retain-
ing species-specific sperm binding activity (Kato and Sug-
iyama, 1978). Eggs activated by A23187 in the presence or
absence of hMW-SBTI were also fixed. After fixation, the
FEs of activated eggs were mechanically removed as de-
scribed under Materials and Methods. Using these eggs,
sperm binding assays were carried out. As shown in Fig. 2,
the extent of sperm binding to the FE of hMW-SBTI-treated,
activated eggs (lane 4) was the same level as that of
unfertilized eggs (lane 1). When the FEs were removed from
hMW-SBTI-treated eggs, only a very low level of sperm
binding to the surface of denuded eggs was observed (Fig. 2,
lane 5). In the case of the eggs activated without hMW-SBTI
treatment, both intact (Fig. 2, lane 2) and denuded eggs (Fig.
2, lane 3) showed low sperm binding activity. From these
data, it was concluded that upon hMW-SBTI addition the
sperm binding activity remains in the newly formed FE.
Furthermore, it was found that the sperm binding activity
was restricted to the FE and could not be detected on the
plasma membrane per se. Since the FE originates from the
VL, this provides strong support for the idea that the site of
sperm binding is the VL.
The 350-kDa Glycoprotein Present on the VL Is
Incorporated into the FE at Fertilization
The monoclonal antibody mAb RS 53.1, raised against a
recombinant fragment of the egg receptor for sperm (GST-
45A) recognizes the native 350-kDa glycoprotein in plasma
membrane/vitelline layer (PMVL) preparations by Western
blot analysis (Centoducati and Lennarz, unpublished obser-
vations). Therefore we used this antibody to study the fate
of the receptor upon fertilization. Dejellied, unfertilized
eggs fixed with formaldehyde were stained with mAb RS
53.1. Although it is clear that staining was preferentially
localized at the surface (Fig. 3B), it was not possible to
distinguish between the VL and the plasma membrane. In
the absence of primary antibody, no staining was seen (Fig.
3D). The eggs activated by A23187 did not show staining on
the FE in the absence of hMW-SBTI (Fig. 3F). However, as
shown in Fig. 3H, when this inhibitor was present, staining
of the receptor on the FE could readily be detected. Eggs
denuded of the FE either with or without hMW-SBTI
treatment exhibited no staining (data not shown). From
these data, we concluded that the receptor molecules rec-
ognized by mAb RS 53.1 were initially localized on the
unfertilized egg surface, probably on the VL, and migrated
with the newly forming FE upon egg activation.
Properties of the 350-kDa Receptor Isolated from
Soft FEs with or without hMW-SBTI Treatment
To further characterize the FEs that retained sperm binding
activity, we established conditions for their isolation that
would minimize possible modifications and/or degradation.
To prevent the “hardening” of the FE, 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole
(ATZ), which inhibits ovoperoxidase-catalyzed crosslinking of
the FE components (Weidman and Kay, 1986), was added
during fertilization and the subsequent isolation procedure.
ATZ did not interfere with either sperm receptor hydrolase or
vitelline delaminase activities. In the absence of hMW-SBTI,
the sperm binding activity on uncross-linked FEs disappeared
in the same manner as in the hardening of the FE. Uncross-
linked FEs, termed soft FEs, were separated by passage of the
eggs through a syringe equipped with a 301
2
gauge needle (Fig.
4A). This method allowed more than 90% of eggs to be
denuded and almost all of the denuded eggs to remain intact.
However, sperm did not bind to the isolated soft FE generated
in the presence of hMW-SBTI (Fig. 4B), presumably because
cortical proteinases other than sperm receptor hydrolase
present in the perivitelline space had hydrolyzed the receptor.
FIG. 2. Quantitative analysis of sperm binding to fixed, unfertil-
ized or fertilized eggs. The fertilization envelopes were formed
following activation by A23187 in the absence or presence of
hMW-SBTI. The A23187-activated eggs were then fixed with 1%
glutaraldehyde and the FEs were removed as described under
Materials and Methods. The average of number of sperm bound has
been determined on the following samples: unfertilized egg (UF);
the fertilization envelope (FE) formed in the absence of hMW-SBTI;
the plasma membrane (PM) of the fertilized egg formed in the
absence of hMW-SBTI; the FE formed in the presence of hMW-
SBTI; and the PM formed in the presence of hMW-SBTI. The error
bar indicates the standard error calculated for the 10 eggs counted
under each experimental condition.
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Therefore, several proteinase inhibitors were tested to block
proteolysis of the receptor during the FE isolation. It was
found that disappearance of the sperm binding activity was
not prevented by 1 mg/ml SBTI or 20 mg/ml PMSF. However,
it was partially prevented by 2 mM TLCK or 10 mM ZnCl2,
and completely prevented by 80 mM benzamidine. The soft
FE isolated from hMW-SBTI-treated fertilized eggs in the
presence of 80 mM benzamidine had sperm binding activity
equal to that seen on the intact FE of hMW-SBTI treated
fertilized eggs (Fig. 4C).
The isolated soft FEs were subjected to SDS–PAGE anal-
ysis. Coomassie blue staining revealed four major bands
over 200 kDa, as well as three other major components of
104, 70, and 56 kDa (Fig. 5, lane 2). The 70-kDa component
is likely to be ovoperoxidase released from the cortical
granules. The apparent molecular weights of the high-
molecular-weight proteins were estimated to be 355, 324,
288, and 251 kDa. In contrast, when the FEs formed in the
presence of hMW-SBTI were isolated in the absence of
benzamidine, the four major bands over 200 kDa disap-
FIG. 3. Immunostaining of unfertilized and fertilized eggs with anti-recombinant receptor fragment mAb RS 53.1. Dejellied, unfertilized
eggs (A, B) or activated eggs formed in the absence (E, F) or presence (G, H) of hMW-SBTI were stained with mAb RS 53.1. After 2 min of
egg activation, the eggs were fixed. Top panels show Nomarski images. Bottom panels show fluorescence staining with FITC-labeled
anti-mouse secondary antibody. As a negative control, FITC-secondary antibody was added without primary antibody (C, D).
FIG. 4. Sperm binding to FEs isolated in the presence or absence of benzamidine. The eggs were activated by A23187 in the presence of
hMW-SBTI, and then the FEs were isolated with or without benzamidine. The isolated FEs (A) were washed with seawater, and then
acrosome-reacted sperm were added. The photographs were taken after 1 min of sperm addition. B shows the absence of sperm binding to
the FEs isolated without benzamidine. In contract, many sperm bound to the FEs with benzamidine (C). The arrows indicate the isolated
FE. In B and C, the dots represent sperm heads.
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peared (Fig. 5, lane 4). The disappearance of high-molecular-
weight bands was also seen in the FEs prepared in the
absence of both hMW-SBTI and benzamidine during FE
formation and isolation, respectively (Fig. 5, lane 3). How-
ever, when the FEs formed without hMW-SBTI were iso-
lated in the presence of benzamidine, the high-molecular-
weight bands were retained in the preparation (Fig. 5, lane
1). Western blot analysis showed that mAb RS 132.1, a
monoclonal antibody that reacts with the 350-kDa receptor
(Stears and Lennarz, unpublished observations) recognized
the 350/320-kDa bands in the FE preparations generated
either with (lane 6) or without (lane 5) hMW-SBTI treat-
ment, but isolated in the presence of benzamidine. The
mAb RS 132.1 recognized the 350-kDa egg receptor protein
in PMVL preparation on Western blots, but only very
weakly recognized the epitope on aldehyde-fixed unfertil-
ized eggs (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 5, based on the
estimation of molecular weight by SDS–PAGE analysis and
immunoblot analysis, it was concluded that the 350-kDa
protein in the isolated soft FE is identical with the egg
receptor protein which had been earlier identified and
purified from the PM/VL (Ohlendieck et al., 1993).
Two Possible Forms of the Receptor
The soft FEs formed either in the presence or absence of
hMW-SBTI were isolated in a medium containing benzami-
dine. Unexpectedly, the protein composition in both of
these preparations was virtually identical. Western blot
analysis of these preparations confirmed the presence of the
350- and 320-kDa proteins recognized by mAb RS 132.1.
These results, taken together with results which were
obtained in the immunostaining experiments, raise two
major questions: (1) Why was there no compositional dif-
ference between two FEs preparations—one that lacks the
sperm binding activity and the other that contains it? (2)
Why were the 350- and the 320-kDa proteins in the soft FE
not recognized by mAb RS 53.1 through immunohisto-
chemical techniques, when they were recognized by mAb
RS 132.1 using Western blot analysis? We hypothesized
that two different forms of the sperm receptor originating
from the VL are present in the FE. One form would be
exposed and therefore sperm could bind to it. Also, antibod-
ies and sperm receptor hydrolase would be accessible to it.
A second, cryptic form of the receptor, which would be the
quantitatively major form, would be integrated into the FE
in a manner such that neither sperm nor macromolecules
such as antibodies would be able to interact with it.
First, we considered the possibility that the cortical
granules might be the source of the cryptic form of the
350-kDa protein. To investigate this possibility, the origin
of the 350/320-kDa proteins that became integrated into
the FE was examined following cell surface biotinylation. If
the origin of these proteins was the cell surface, then they
should be biotinylated; if the origin was in the cortical
granules, then they would not. The cell surface molecules
on dejellied eggs were biotinylated, fixed with 3% formal-
dehyde, and stained with FITC-labeled streptavidin. On
unfertilized eggs, the fluorescence was localized to the
surface (Fig. 6B). Staining was specific; no staining was seen
on eggs not prelabeled with biotin (Fig. 6D). Live biotinyl-
ated eggs were treated with pronase before fixation to
remove exposed portions of cell surface molecules. FITC–
streptavidin failed to stain these pronase-treated eggs (Fig.
6E), strongly suggesting that only cell surface molecules
had been biotinylated. Next, biotinylated live eggs were
inseminated, and the FE was found to form in the presence
of hMW-SBTI (Fig. 6G). FITC–streptavidin staining of these
eggs revealed that both the FE and the surface of the plasma
membrane were stained (Fig. 6H). This result allowed us to
draw two conclusions regarding to the permeability of the
VL and the FE. First, the activated biotin derivative (0.4
kDa) can permeate the VL and label plasma membrane
proteins. Second, the FITC–streptavidin (.60 kDa) can
permeate the fixed, uncross-linked FE. This finding is in
contrast to staining with antibodies (150 kDa), which we
found cannot permeate, because fertilized eggs could be
stained with anti-actin antibody only when the FE was
removed (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 6J, the fertilized
eggs obtained by insemination of biotinylated eggs in the
absence of hMW-SBTI also exhibited plasma membrane and
FE staining.
Biotin-labeled FEs prepared without hMW-SBTI treatment,
which would yield FEs with only the cryptic receptor, were
isolated, subjected to SDS–PAGE, and stained with HRP-
conjugated streptavidin. Thereafter, streptavidin–biotin com-
FIG. 5. SDS–PAGE and Western blot analysis of FEs isolated with
different combinations of inhibitors. The isolated FEs were pre-
pared under the following conditions: the absence or presence of
hMW-SBTI, and in the absence or presence of benzamidine. They
were analyzed on SDS–PAGE (4–15% gradient gel). Lane 1, (2SBTI,
1benzamidine); lane 2, (1SBTI, 1benzamidine); lane 3, (2SBTI,
2benzamidine); lane 4, (1SBTI, 2benzamidine). Western blot anal-
ysis was performed with mAb RS 132.1. Lane 5, (2SBTI, 1benza-
midine); lane 6, (1SBTI, 1benzamidine). The arrows indicate the
350/320-kDa proteins.
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plex was visualized by a chemiluminescence reaction. It was
found that the 350/320-kDa bands were biotin labeled (Fig. 7B,
arrows). It was also shown that the other two biotin-labeled
bands were detected in the range of high molecular weight.
One of these, a protein not detected by Coomassie blue
staining (lane A), was heavily labeled with biotin (* in lane B);
its identity is unknown (Fig. 7B). In contrast, ovoperoxidase, a
major cortical granule protein of 70 kDa (lane A), was not
biotin-labeled. All of these findings are consistent with the
idea that the biotinylated cryptic form of the 350-kDa protein
which ended up in the FE originated from the VL on the cell
surface, not from the cortical granules.
To more directly test the hypothesis that the cryptic form of
the 350-kDa protein which becomes incorporated into the FE
has sperm binding properties, the FEs formed in the presence
of hMW-SBTI were isolated and purified as outlined under
Materials and Methods. Each of the purified FE proteins was
immobilized on polystyrene beads and sperm–bead binding
assays were performed. As shown in Fig. 8, acrosome-reacted
sperm bound to the beads containing 350-kDa protein at a
much higher level than that of the other proteins. The only
other active protein was the 320-kDa, which exhibited an
intermediate level of binding. From these data, it was con-
cluded that the 350/320-kDa proteins of the FE, both of which
were cross-reactive with mAb 132.1, can bind sperm after they
are isolated from the FE.
DISCUSSION
Although morphological studies of the surface of the sea
urchin egg provide evidence for the existence of a glycoca-
FIG. 7. Detection of biotinylated FE components by streptavidin.
Biotinylated, unfertilized eggs were activated and isolated in the
presence of benzamidine. Biotinylated, isolated FEs were fraction-
ated on SDS–PAGE, transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane, and
visualized with HRP–streptavidin. Coomassie blue staining of the
isolated FEs (lane A). HRP–streptavidin-stained proteins of FEs
(lane B). The arrows indicate the 350/320-kDa proteins. The
asterisk indicates a heavily biotinylated band which does not
correspond to any band stained with Coomassie Blue.
FIG. 6. Cell surface biotinylation of unfertilized and fertilized
eggs. Dejellied, unfertilized live eggs (A, B) were labeled with a
water-soluble biotin reagent. The labeled eggs were treated with
pronase (E, F) or inseminated in the presence (G, H) or absence (I, J)
of hMW-SBTI. Left panels show Nomarski images. Right panels
show fluorescence staining of various eggs with FITC–streptavidin.
As a negative control, images of cells not labeled with biotin are
shown (C, D).
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lyx called the VL overlying the plasma membrane (Larabell
and Chandler, 1991; Schroeder, 1979), the ultrastructural
and biochemical properties of this layer are not well under-
stood. One reason for the lack of understanding is that it is
difficult to isolate the pure unmodified VL because of its
close opposition to the egg plasma membrane. The sperm’s
initial contact with the egg surface is likely to be the VL,
although obviously subsequent membrane–membrane in-
teractions between the two cells are necessary for fusion.
This raises the possibility that both the VL and the plasma
membrane have distinct sperm binding activities. Con-
comitant with the formation of the FE, the sperm bound to
the egg surface start to detach. However, many sperm
remain bound to the elevating FE until the FE is completely
modified by enzymes released by cortical granule exocyto-
sis. This observation of sperm binding to the FE suggests
that the sperm receptor originally present on the surface of
the unfertilized eggs becomes incorporated into the elevat-
ing FE.
Despite extensive studies from several laboratories estab-
lishing the localization of the 350-kDa receptor on the
surface, it has not been possible to determine whether it is
associated with the plasma membrane or the VL (Partin et
al., 1996; Correa and Carroll, 1997; Giusti et al., 1997). The
results of this study clearly establish that the locale of the
receptor is the VL. However, these results do not rule out
the possibility that a portion of the polypeptide chain of the
receptor is associated with the plasma membrane. Follow-
ing sperm-mediated egg activation, the 350-kDa receptor is
associated with the elevating FE and disappears after the FE
is completely assembled, presumably as a result of proteol-
ysis by cortical enzymes. These conclusions are supported
by the previous immunohistochemical findings with re-
spect to the appearance and subsequent disappearance of
sperm binding activity on the maturing FE (Partin et al.,
1996). One of the methods used in the current study
involved application of a cross-linked high-molecular-
weight form of SBTI (hMW-SBTI) during the generation of
the FE. It was assumed that high-molecular-weight proteins
such as hMW-SBTI could not penetrate through the VL
and/or the FE. Thereby hMW-SBTI was expected to inhibit
the previously identified sperm receptor hydrolase, but not
the vitelline delaminase. In agreement with this prediction,
we found that sperm, as well as antibody to the receptor,
bind to the hMW-SBTI-treated FEs. Another advance in
isolation of the FE containing the receptor was made based
on the finding that high concentrations of the protease
inhibitor benzamidine prevented further degradation of the
receptor during FE isolation. Using this reagent alone or
with hMW-SBTI, we isolated a FE that retained both sperm
binding and the 350-kDa protein based on SDS–PAGE and
Western blot analysis. In our earlier investigation (Partin et
al., 1996), we found by immunogold labeling and Western
blot analysis of the isolated egg surface complex that during
the process of FE formation the 350-kDa disappeared from
the egg surface. In hindsight, this result was to be expected
if benzamidine was not present.
Earlier studies using immunogold techniques also
showed that molecule(s) which cross-react with anti-
receptor antibody are found not only on the cell surface, but
also in the cortical granules and secreted into the periv-
itelline space during fertilization. Since these contents are
released and at least some of them are incorporated into the
FE, we wished to determine if the cryptic egg receptor that
is incorporated into FE comes from the VL or from the
receptor in these granules. To distinguish VL-associated
receptor and the immunocross-reactive molecule(s) in the
cortical granules, biotinylation of live eggs was carried out.
The biotinylation probe, sulfo-NHS–biotin is polar and
soluble in water, so the labeling would be expected to be
restricted only to the cell surface molecules. It is notewor-
thy that molecules on both the VL and the plasma mem-
brane were biotinylated, indicating that the probe could
pass through the VL. The results of our study of the fate of
these biotinylated molecules showed that the cryptic egg
receptor that was incorporated into the FE was biotinylated,
indicating that it originated from the egg cell surface,
presumably the VL, and not from the cortical granules.
Further study is necessary to understand the precise local-
ization of the cryptic receptor. Nothing is known about the
receptor like molecule(s) that originates from the cortical
granules. It is unclear if it is identical to the surface receptor
and if it is incorporated into the FE.
The evidence obtained in this study led us to postulate
that some of the receptor in the VL is exposed at the surface
and the remainder is buried in this layer. This idea and the
postulated fate of these two forms of the receptor are shown
in Fig. 9. As shown, the exposed receptor is degraded in the
absence of hMW-SBTI and the remaining cryptic receptor is
FIG. 8. Sperm binding activity of isolated FE components. The
proteins in FE preparations containing cryptic egg receptor were
separated by SDS–PAGE. Each band was purified and immobilized
on beads as described under Materials and Methods. Ten beads
were counted to estimate the average of bound sperm. The error
bars indicate the standard error.
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degraded in the absence of benzamidine (Fig. 9C, center). In
the absence of hMW-SBTI, but in the presence of benzami-
dine the buried receptor remains (Fig. 9C, right). This form,
but only upon release from the FE, binds sperm and reacts
with anti-receptor antibody. In the presence of both inhibi-
tors, both forms are present and therefore sperm binding
can be detected in the isolated FE (Fig. 9C, left). However, in
the presence (Fig. 9B, left) or absence of hMW-SBTI (Fig. 9B,
right) both forms are degraded because benzamidine is not
added (Fig. 9C, center).
Finally, although the cryptic egg receptor does not exhibit
sperm binding activity when it is in the FE, after it is
isolated it can bind sperm. The observation that, although
the cryptic fraction of the total receptor is integrated into
both the vitelline layer and the FE, neither sperm nor
antibodies have access to it, raises the question of its
functional role. One possibility is that it is functional only
in the vitelline layer. Perhaps this cryptic fraction of the
receptor interacts with the penetrating sperm after their
initial binding to the exposed form of the receptor. This
inner receptor could act as a “track” for the bound sperm,
thereby enabling them to move from receptor to receptor
through the VL to the egg plasma membrane, where gamete
fusion would occur.
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